Conservation Committee
April 24, 2019
Louden Nelson
6:30 - 8:30pm

1) Welcome
2) Announcements
3) Additions/Deletions to agenda (10 min)
4) County Riparian Corridor Protection ordinance and County Sensitive Habitat Protection ordinance (20 min) - Mike
5) Update about Streambed Agreement meeting w/Mark Dettle (10 min) - Jane
6) Sierra Club State Conservation Committee meeting in San Luis Obispo (10 min) - Jane
7) Update on Rail Trail - Segment 7, phase 2 (10 min) - Rachel?
8) Timber Harvest Plan - San Vicente, POST/Sempervirens (1-19-00043-SCR) - 15 min (Jukka?)
9) Prepare talking points about federal issues for meeting with Jimmy Panetta (15 min) - Steve
10) Discuss meeting with Mark Stone and Bill Monning for state issues (10 min) - Steve
11) Light pollution - next steps (10 min) - Erica
12) If time outreach discussion (10 min) - Erica

Next meeting May 22nd